
 HousingNowTO.com 
 Email - info@housingnowto.com 
 Phone – 416-938-4722        

December 6th, 2019 

Planning & Housing Committee 
City of Toronto 
100 Queen Street West 
Toronto, ON M5H 2N2 

RE : PA11.9 - Affordable Rental Housing Opportunity at 838 Broadview Avenue 

Chair & Members of the Planning & Housing Commitee, 

After our mid-summer concerns about the Toronto Parking Authority’s plans to “tear-down” existing-housing 
for a new surface-parking lot at 2204-2212 Eglinton Avenue West, the volunteers from our HousingNowTO 
civic-tech and open-data project – are encouraged to see the City’s TPA board moving forward with turning 
their $3.25-million purchase (2016) of the lands at 838 Broadview Avenue into a new mixed-use 
development site that includes new Affordable-Housing units near existing TTC subway services. 

We cautiously support the general intent of this Broadview co-development project. However, due to the 
troubling-history of this site, we would respectfully offer the following practical suggestions to ensure that 
City has truly “maximized” the Affordable-Housing Opportunities on this prime location - 

1. This site at 838 Broadview site is located a 210 m / 3-minute walk from the TTC’s Broadview subway
station. Therefore, it should be planned within the context of the Province’s 2018 directions for
intensifying “Transit-Oriented Development” opportunities, over legacy City policy.

2. This current proposal at 838 Broadview site is creating Thirty-Three (33) new “affordable-parking”
spaces near Transit for Toronto Parking Authority, but only Sixteen (16) new affordable-housing
units. How does that “more parking than housing” ratio align with priorities on Housing and Transit?

3. The current proposal is planned for 8-storeys w/ 16 Affordable-Units. How many additional
Affordable-Housing units could be obtained for the City if this co-development project was allowed
to build a 10-12 storey mixed-use building on this 838 Broadview site instead of the current 8-
storeys?

These 838 Broadview plans are constrained by various legacy City policies that are no longer appropriate to 
follow. We would encourage the City to be bolder in 2020 by allowing greater height-and-density bonuses to 
new affordable-housing developments near high-order transit as part of Mayor Tory’s affordable-housing 
targets in your 2020-2030 Housing Plan. 

Yours, 

Mark J. Richardson 
Technical Lead – HousingNowTO.com 
CC – Mayor Tory, Councillor Fletcher 
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838 BROADVIEW AVE

TRANSIT-ORIENTED
DEVELOPMENT

 3 min / 210 metre walk to Broadview 
Station.

 TTC Subway (Line 2 – Bloor-Danforth).
 504 Dundas Streetcar.
 505 King Streetcar.



838 BROADVIEW AVE (HISTORY)

DECEMBER 2012
 Rezoning proposal was submitted for 8-

Storey in-fill.

APRIL 2013
 8-storey mixed-use. 
 46 condo apartments.
 17 underground parking-spots.
 26 bicycle parking-spots.

LINK - https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2013/te/bgrd/backgroundfile-56879.pdf

https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2013/te/bgrd/backgroundfile-56879.pdf


838 BROADVIEW AVE (HISTORY)

OCTOBER 2015
 City Planning FINAL REPORT.

 “This report reviews and recommends approval of the 
application to amend the Zoning By-law.”

 “The proposed development provides a transition in 
height, massing, scale and density as it steps down from 
Broadview Avenue to the adjacent low density 
neighbourhood.”

 “The proposal is consistent with the relevant policies of 
the Official Plan as well as learnings from the ongoing 
City initiated Broadview Avenue Planning Study.” 

LINK - https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2013/te/bgrd/backgroundfile-56879.pdf

https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2013/te/bgrd/backgroundfile-56879.pdf


838 BROADVIEW AVE (HISTORY)

NOVEMBER 2015
 City Planning FINAL REPORT goes to TEYCC.

 A gaggle of local #NIMBY voices (*mostly from Playter
Estates groups) show-up to oppose the 8-storey building 
on Broadview.

LINK - https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2015/te/bgrd/backgroundfile-85222.pdf

https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2015/te/bgrd/backgroundfile-85222.pdf


838 BROADVIEW AVE (HISTORY)

NOVEMBER 2015
 City Planning FINAL REPORT goes to TEYCC.

 Local Councillor moves motion against City Planning 
APPROVAL - and TEYCC essentially BLOCKS the site.

LINK - http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2015.TE12.6

http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2015.TE12.6


838 BROADVIEW AVE (HISTORY)

FEBRUARY 2016
 With the public-support of the Playter Estates group & the Local 

Councillor - the City of Toronto (via GreenP) parking "BUYS-OUT" 
the Developer for $3.25-MILLION...to essentially "make the 
project go away" for a while....

LINK - http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2016.GM10.9

http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2016.GM10.9


838 BROADVIEW AVE (HISTORY)

JUNE 2016
 Broadview Avenue Planning Study goes to Toronto 

Council, where Local-Councillor slathers-on floor-
motions during the vote to keep the Playter
Estates group happy... 

 Including putting “NOT IN MY BACKYARD” 
(NIMBY) direction directly into Council Policy.

LINK - http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2016.TE16.5

http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2016.TE16.5


838 BROADVIEW AVE (HISTORY)

APRIL 2018
 Local-Councillor gets Twenty-Two (22) neighbouring-properties 

of 838 Broadview added to the City's "HERITAGE REGISTER".

 Almost all low-rise 2-storey Commercial units near BROADVIEW 
Station.

LINK - http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2018.TE31.19

http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2018.TE31.19


Current-Advice from CMHC

Affordable Housing for Everyone in Canada (Dec. 2019) –
https://www.cmhc-schl.gc.ca/en/media-newsroom/speeches/2019/affordable-housing-everyone-canada

"Ineffective supply is at the root of housing affordability problems in 
our cities….“

"In Toronto, land accounts for 77% of the cost of a new home...”

“Densification is not the only answer but it is without doubt the 
most effective, the most necessary and the most logical. And it is 
missing — beyond minor tinkering.”

“Aggressive — even disruptive — densification will be necessary if 
our cities are to continue to serve as engines of economic growth, 
innovation and job creation that benefits all Canadians.“

Evan Siddall, President and Chief Executive Officer,
Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC)

https://www.cmhc-schl.gc.ca/en/media-newsroom/speeches/2019/affordable-housing-everyone-canada


Build Bolder at 838 BROADVIEW

1. Give Staff an Explicit-Direction to 
Maximize the number of 
Affordable-Housing units you can 
locate on this site.

2. Offer the Developer a Taller and 
Denser project on this site (10-12 
Storeys) to align with the 
direction provided by the 
Province and by CMHC.

3. Create more Affordable-Housing 
units than Green-P Parking-
Spaces.

 8-storey mixed-use. 
 85 total units.
 69 condo / 16 affordable-housing.
 33 underground Green-P parking-spots.
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